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In July 1971,during a herpetologicalsurveyof northeroKenya for the National
Museumsof KenyaandtheCaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,RC.D. collecteda seriesof
red CarpetVipers,Echis carinatus(Schneider),from Wajir, NortheasternProvince,
Kenya. Additional field work has led us to believethat the populationis isolated.
Comparisonwith specimensfrom Turkana District, Lake Baringo and Moille Hill,
Kenya, and with dataon E. c. pyramidum(Geoffroy)from Egypt revealeddifferences
which appearto be of sufficientsignificanceto justify the descriptionof a new taxon:
Echis carinatus aIiaborri ssp. novo
HOLOTYPE: CAS 130648,adultmale,collectedby R C. Drewes,15July 1971,in a
limestoneareaapproximately8 km north of Wajir, Wajir District, Kenya. We take
pleasurein namingthis taxonfor All IsmaelHaji Yussuf of Wa,jir...
PARATYPES (9 ~~, II ~~)CAS 130643-130652collectedatthetypelocality,S and15
July 1971,by R C. Drewes,NicholasBoyd, John Miskell andAll·Ismael Haji Yussuf;
CAS 130653-130658,takenbetween9 and 14 July 1971,by Ali Ismael Haji Yussuf;
and CAS 130662,131617-131680in Wajir town, vicinity of CatholicMission, 24 June
and22-23July 1971,by StephenSpawls.
The holotypeand12paratypesareto remainattheCaliforniaAcademyof Sciences;
8 paratypeswill besentto theNationalMuseum,Nairobi.
DIAGNOSIS: A medium-smallCarpetViper,differingfrom otherpopulationsin vivid
darkredcolourationand possessionof enlargedsupraocularson both sides.
DESCRIPTION OF HOLOTYPE:
Measurements (in mm). Head length 24; snout 5.5; diameterof eye 4; body
length(snoutto vent)373;totallength419.
Scale Counts. Mid-body scalerows 30;ventrals166; subcaudals36; anal plate
entire;10upperlabials;12lowerlabia1s;scalesaroundeye15-14;enlargedsupraoculars.
Colour in Life. Dorsalgroundcolourdeep lateritered; eyesorange-red;ventral
surfaceivory with oneor two smallred spotsper scute.(Basedon colourslideof CAS
130644,holotypenot photographed.Colour matchedwith plateS, "Brick-dust red",
IlL, A Dictionaryof Color,A. Maerz & M. R Paul, McGraw-Hill, 1930.)
Colour in preservative (75% ethyl alcohql).Dorsal ground colour brownish-
red;ventrumasinvivo.
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Fig. I. Holotype of Echiscarinatusaliaborri,CAS 130648.Photo: Richard B. Hansen.
Pattern. The head is mottleddorsallywith two vaguemedian light markings.
The anteriormarkbeginsbetweentheposteriorlimitsof theeyes;theposteriormarkis
directly behind it but unconnected.A reddish brown blotch extendsverticallyfrom
beneaththe eyeto thelowerjaw; anotherreddishbrownblotchextendsdiagonallyfrom
theposteriorbaseof theeyeto theeighth,ninth andtenthlowerlabials.An oblongdark
blotch lies at the symphysisof the jaws.A mid-dorsallongitudinal.dark zone,oneto
two scalerowsin width, runsthe lengthof thebody.Within thezone,from thenapeto
abovethevent,is aseriesof 31irregularivoryspots.Dark reddishbrownsaddlesconnect
ateralivory spotsto the mid-dorsalspotsand outlineboth. Beneatheachlateralivory










































































"X" or "J.." anda posterioroblong"T" or cross.The armsof thelatter,if distinct,
maybeelongateandcurvedcaudallyalthoughoneortheothermaybeabsentor very






Mid body Ventrals Subcaudals
scalerows
HABITAT
The areanorthof Wajirfromwhichtheholotypeandmostof theparatypeswere
takenis characterizedby low bushes(cf.Acacia turnbullianaBrenan),scatteredtrees
andlowoutcropsofweatheredgreylimestone.All specimenscollectedin thisareawere
foundunderlargelimestonerocksagainstwhich(aftercapture)theywerequiteconspicu-
ous.Of thespecimensfromWajirtown,CAS 130662andCAS 131678weretakenunder
pilesofthornbush,CAS 131677undera driedcowhide,CAS 131679andCAS 131680
onopensandandin arockpilerespectively.
FOOD
Sevenof thevipersfromthelocalitynorthof Wajirhadscorpionremainsin their
stomachs,andanothercontainedatailofthescincidRiopa.OneoftheWajirtownspeci-
menscontainedtheremainsofalacertid,probablyLatastia;anothercontainedapartially
digestedRiopa. We areinformedby thecollector,StephenSpawls,thatCAS 131680





Map oftocalitiesin text.(I) Wajir, WajirDist.-olo4S'N., 40004'E;(2)8 kmnorthof Wajir'
Wajir Dis!; (3) Moille Hill, MarsabitDist.-olo31'N., 37°44'E;(4) Kampi-ya-Samaki(Lake
Baringo),BaringoDist.-o°36'N., 36°ol'E; (S) Lorugumu,TurkanaDist.-o2°S6'N.,3So2S'E;
(6) Lodwar,TurkanaDist.- 03°o7'N.,3So36'E;(7) vicinityof Eliye Springs,TurkanaDist;




Somaliform hithertounknownfrom Kenya. Althoughthe Typhlopswasnot retained,
he caughtanotherat Wajir (CAS 131687)which is at hand,alongwith six collectedby
R. C. D. in Mandera,Kenya (CAS 130301-130304,131681-131682),all identifiedas
T. Cuneirostris(Peters).
DISCUSSION
The variouspopulationsof Echis in Kenya are poorly known and collectionsare
scarce.Stemmler& Sochurek(1969)describedE. carinatusleakeyifrom Baringoand
Moille Hill (seemap),comparingtheirspecimenswith1p.c.pyrizmidumfromEgyptonly,
andsuggestingthattherangeof leakeyis limitedto northernKenya.
During the summerof 1971R.C.D. collectedextensivelyin northern Kenya,
including Turkana District, that portion of Kenya westof Lake Rudolf and north of
thetypelocalityof leakeyi,anareaparticularlyinterestingasit is geographicallybetween
the leakeyitypelocalityandEgypt (exceptfor four specimens,welackmaterialfrom the
Sudan).Therefore,the62specimensfromTurkanawereexaminedin orderto determine
whethertheywereleakeyi,pyramidumor an intermedi~te,andthus howtheyarerelated
to aliaborri.Dataon the Turkana specimensis summarizedin Table 2 with specimens
of less than 200 rom total length excluded.Comparisonof pyramidum,leakeyiand
aJiaborriis summarizedin Table 3. All dataon pyramidumweretakenfrom Stemmler
&~Sochurek(op.cit.).
It wasfoundthatthepopulationsof Echisarevirtually the samefrom Lokomari-
nyang, Sudan, south to Lake Baringo, Kenya (an approximatedistanceof 400 km),
whichwouldsuggesthatthis form is a fairly recententrantinto Kenyafromthenorth-
west,via the Ilemi Corridor (Drewes1972).In addition,becat;lsethereis Considerable
overlappingof characters,it is possiblethat leakeyimaybe an extensionof pyramidum,
at the terminusof a cline which extendsfrom Egypt through the Sudan to Kenya.
However,it is impossibleto speculatefurtherin this regardwithoutmaterialfrom the
Sudan.Thus, until further studiesaremadewe refer theTurkanamaterialto leakeyi.
The fact that aliaborri is isolated(R.C.D. failed to findiEchis at Buna, Ramu,
Mandera,EI Wak, Garba Tula and interveningterritory)anq is obviouslydiverging
leadsus to theconclusionthatthis populationis old andthe remnantof a largergroup
whichmay.havereachedKenyafrom thenortheast,via Somali~.
Althoughwelackconcreteevidenceatthemoment,wefeelthatStemmler& Sochu-
rek erredin including the Moille specimensin the type seriesin the original leakeyi
description.While it is impossibleto separatetheMoille countsandmeasurementsfrom
theirdescription,theycitevariationsin colourandotherparameterswhich we attribute
mostlyto the Moille population.Since all the EchisWe. haveexaminedfrom Turkana
District (duenorthof Lake Baringo,thetypelocalityof leakeyi)to theSudanborderare
similar, it seemslikely that the Moille Hill populationis the errantelement.We have
only three adult specimens(plus one juvenile)from Laisamis (approximately16 km
north of Moille); all aremuchlighterin colourthananyof our.materialfrom Turkana,
tendingtowardslightyellowish-brown,anddifferingslightlyin countsandmeasurements.
Since Moille, Laisamisand Wajir areeastof the Rift Valley, and Turkana District is
to the westof it, we suggestthe possibilitythat the MoillejLaisamis group is another
remnantof a muchearlierSomaliexpansionlike aliaborri,andthatstudiesof thegroup
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